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An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method nnd beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
Syntti' or Viaa, iiuuiufauturcd by tho
Oamfohnia. Via Svitur Co.. illustrate
thovaluoof obtaining tho liquid laxa-tlv- o

principles of plants known to bo
medicinally luxutivo and riresontlnfC
tlicmin tho form niostrefivshliigto tho
tabto and acceptable to tho system, It
Is tho one perfect Mtrcngtlicnin laxa-liv-e,

cleansing tho tiyslcin effcotnally,
dispelling coliis, heuunehes rind fevers
fjcutly yet promptly and enabling ono
to ovcrcomo habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable! quality and sub-
stance, nnd its noting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
1UX.111VC.

In tho of munufncturlnir lira
nro used, ns thoy arc pleasant to tho
taste, but tho medicinal aiuilitics of tho
remedy nro obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to tho Camfohnia Fio Svnur
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, plcaso
remember the full nnmo of thoCompany
printed on tho front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN rilANCIBCO, CAI,.

LOUISVILLE, XT. NEW "STORK, N. 3f.
Forsnlo by all Druggists. PriccMa. per bottlo.

t&i53&asHHsasss:

Beautiful

aeoiis & Fasold

209 Washington Ave.

I City Hoteso j
T)., h. AXU V. PAY DAYS. The D.s h. mul

IV. paymaster begin ruling (lie tininiiicn ii,.trrday moriiln? .md will londucle the t.i-- Im'ji.
This will complete the conipmyN Dmuiliii ,

MKRTI.Mi OP ECONOMIC I.lIACti:. 'tho
regular incctln? of the l.Vonomle I.i'.miie, liicli
u.t.i postponed fioni Juuury tl, will he hoM .it
llie lio.inl ut tudu looms, .Monihy ccnliiif, .I.m-lui- y

20.

TUAniKItV MIIl.TIMS. Thcie will he a uru-j- r

iiuvtinir of the Teichew' Mutual lltiiclit
in the hoanl of continl rnrvnn nt 10

o'tUil. this liioiniiipf. i:uy incinhtT N
to he present.

hi: ram laki: i.onoisi:.-i- in. ukc 1.0.
due InipiuMinu't i tllllntr the lmve
lee liou-- nu W.o:uiii,f avenue, at the liikm
works, wllh .1 fine mule of he.nj lie, for the
Allii f'hihnen companj.

NOT A CAMtlDM'i:. .Ijiikm 'lliointnii, of the
South ili.uii't nf I..ukiH.inm tmnnli!i, who,
luinc appeared in the 'limes .is In lug .1 i.imli-il.it- e

for the ollice of tommU'-lonoi- , itislrn to
notlfr his fildul, ilut Hie notiie was liii.inthoi-iru- l

liy him .mil mln'.r to iiV.iiov) In liis family
he h.w no deiiiio to inter iu!ltln .11 the pie-i-

IKAHIMl UOWN Ol.ll MII.I..-T- he wirU of
te.niiiK iluuii the M lollliu mill nt the Lacki-u.ii.i- u

lion an I hteel iunip,in, .14 Iukiui j ctei
dav liy i foil i nf nun 11ml iiuiit Iio loinnlcteil
he Mnu'li 1. 1.11 wlili'i ilite the mopeitv U to lis
tiirmil our to tho new latiiil tianslt lalhwy
ininpim. The mill m-- . Ien in nmiation er
hinie li7, lielns one of the ohli.t t,lei I inllh
in tiie lounti,

KENELL TO BE EXTRADITED.

Mnn Who Stole $403 at Mayfleld to
Be Brought Hero.

Dlstilct Attorney V, It. Iewls yes-teid-

appointed Detective Kdwnril .1.
Ncary, of Carhondalo, as agent to se-
cure lmpers for the extradition of
Stephen Kenell, now In litnghnmton,
who Is wnntoil for larceny. Detective
Neary will piocced to Hurrisburg to-
day to feeuiK a retiuUltlon from Gov-
ernor Stone ou Governor Odell for the
extradition. v Kenell.

t

Th.o fhaiBe ngtilnst Kenell Is the
theft of $103 from his boarding boss,
Dntchcr Stephen Miuslaum, of Jtay-lleli- l.'

' -

On the Satmday befoto last Christ-
mas, Jtusslaina tlosud up his butcher
Bhop und .went home, carrying $103 in
a shopping bag. THo placed It In his
bureau and went to bed. Tio next
morning the shopping lug, its con-
tents and Hoarder Kenvll were miss-
ing. . '

Jlussianm had u warrant sworn out
1

for Kenell'a arrest and placed It In the
hands of Detective Neavy. A descilp-tlo- n

of the. Mtspectea thief was sent to
oil the neighboring cities by Detective
Ncary. Two weeks ueo word wim .
colved from Detcetlvo Uobert Steven-
son, oj nlnghamton, that n man an-
swering Kenell's description was laid
up In a ninghamton hospital with n
crushed foot, tlita result of a railroad
accident,

Detective Neary anil, l: JHubsIaml
went ttP BtnglvMiUon. .identified ,tho
hospHjj,-:natlen- t ns Kenell and

fioni him an udmisslon of his
guilt, ire stated that he gave all
excepfc'?? of the money to his board-
ing mjstiess, living ou "Wilson street,
Blnghumton, but she averred that all to
she received v'at $53. to

At the last session of tlie Krand tm'v
Kenell wits presented fornaiceny and'
a trujPiu was icturned against him.

Guia Cauphol
Is a good preventative 'for contagious
diseases Kompound ICaniphor Pllla Is

At all drug stores; 25o per so
V)t,'-- T

TRIBUT TO

JUDGE UP

SPECIAL MEETING OP THE BAR
ASSOCIATION.

Addjesses by James II. Toney, Judge
John P. Kelly, Superior Court
Judgo Jnmes A. Denver,

Comt Justice Alfred
Hand, Major Everett Warren, John
M. Han is and A. W. Bertholf.
Resolutions Adopted Expiesslvo of
the Sentiments of the 13 nr.

lioth the puperluT'nnd conitnun pleas
cuui'tM adjourned yesterday morning ut
11 o clock out ol' lespcel for the

Judge AV. 11. Jessup. limuedl-ntel- y

after tln adjournments, the
Luclciuva una. IJ.tr association met In
special session to lake action on Judge
Jessup's death.

Never befoiu was there a more
or linger attendance of the

bur, and besides the lawyers there weic
many present prominent In business
and other circles.

The meeting was called to order by
'James il. 'lorrey. president of tile Bar
I'stoeltitlon. In opening tho meeting,

toney said:
I ho mretlnjr Mill please mine In nnler. The

liiiglitert HkIiI In uiir llimamtnt Ins been tanl
ilinly rthiKiiMi(il. The pine anil liolile spit it,
wliiiM! e ninoti'a; ns his hun tor hmh ui
imic lieiieilicllon ami uti f ins been
liistiiiitincoiisly li.m-- 1 iliJ to a wiiler anil more
longml'il spline, lie is not, for Coil his takm
I1I111, l'or himself ie i.innol wlsii tint Hie end
hhoiild hale 101110 otheittl'e thin it did. In the
llpene! of Iii.s picat pnnei', befoie pliysti.il or
mental deny had lieKim tlieli I'leiitaldu uork
iiiion him, the lionr wis oppoittmo. 1 pen H13

(ceiie of Ids longest and inov!. ifTeitiie (.cnlru In
his profession, i.nd in the boom of the faniilv to
uhoso Milfaie his low? life had been toiiseciated,
the plate was tit. At the close of a lona life,
of uliicli tvciy diy had been .1 pieparallou for
death and every nit not wmoillir of the last
mouiint, tho suddenness of the end need causj
neither fear nor leRiet.

l'or oi'iM'his llicie remilns tlie neceity of
ccpressini; jn fonic uy our lieaitfiit toiiou',
and of reeoulinif the sentiincntft of adiuliatlon
and airection in uhiih ho was Held by his piefes-flon-

bietlnen. Judge .lessiip's acliieiements
will be incited and his char.11 ter dcllnealeil by
tlwvs mole capable and worthy tlim mj cf for
their epreilon. I tan only leioul my pci-o-

tiibutc of admiration, and aftection for
one who Ins fiom a peiiod befoie the beclnnlmr
of my piofo'wloiiil laieer been to mo the most
faithful of fiiend-- , the ini,t clieeiful nnd uady
aihNir, and nlmiv--t pitcrn.il in ids Follcitmlu for
my sucieM and wilf.ne, and who-- o loss is to me
inclinable. Will joit please dioo-- e ofllecis for
this meeting.

judgi: kki.ly i'iti:sii)nb.
Judge John P. Kelly was chosen to

preside at the meeting. In taking the
chair, he spoke as follows:

Gentlemen of the liar: We liaio met hctc for
the pmpose of taking suitable action on nieoiint
of the death of one of the most dMinxuUhed
lawieiii that l'enmiania cier pioduced. He
ccitainly was one of the imM ilMIustuMicil
Uw.ieis tint I cur hid the pleasure of meeting.

,He was iciy leainid in his piofcssion; he hid
an high fense of the ethie.-- , of his profession, Jle
alwajs piacticcd law-- cleanly; no adui.saiy cur
necil loir tint any undue advantage would be
taken of him. lie niacticcd Inv honestly ai'd
klniinly, and hi-- , ability of louiio is not neces-fii- y

for me to meiitiou liete among these gen-
tlemen, irtl of whom weie so well acquainted
witli him. It is not my purpose to make any le- -

marks with lefeitnce to the character of Judne
.7es-.u- bceaue there aic thoe who aie mote
lilted and thcie aie Hk.v tiom whon ir would
come peihaps moie niturally.

Judge Kelly appointed as 11 commit-
tee on resolutioiiH Court
Justice Altred Hand, Court
Judge K. N. Willnrd, President Juilgo
II. JI. Edwards, Charles II. "Welles and
Joseph O'Btlen. Thomas F. "Wells was
selected as secielary.

JL'Doi: m:Avi:it's i:ulogy.
Judge James A. Beaver, representing

the Superior court, was the next to
speak. He said:

Jlr. Chairman ami Ilietluen of tho I'.n: My
lidef Ins diieiteil me to sir a wold for tho
loiirr, anil I am too good a. toldier nut to nbev.
Hut T hid .supposid, of couise, that I uiUlit lint
lie called upon until after the committee hid
made their icpoit, and tint I might gather Mine
inspiration fiom what had been (.aid liy olheis;
but 110 one can be called upon at any time to
my a with legud to Judge and his
character and lelations to the community and tho
bar without finding him leady to say tomethiug.

It is a lllte cijhw tint it :s tlie uiie.speetnl
that happens. And it Is true, Ilut It is equillv
tine and it is undo ttue by all hum 111 expeii-ene- e

tint wo ought lo epect tlu unepeited,
if j 011 can use hiuli an cpri'vinn. 1 ut in ln.v
ofllie tlie ntliir day when .1 telegiapn lnv uuio
in. I had been planning fj-- a rollr-ir- ili-- s ie.
union. In all my plimilng tho one mm tint
was uppcimost was a Inuly iiUiractcr of our
ilis.s, the llfu ami tlie piiit .SfitT tlie hope ami
the jov of it; a little pwui'lur down In the sontli
wim lost Ids aim in the Cunfcdei.ne leiihc. I
looked at tlu- - tclegi.nii, and this is what it ild; n
"Fathiv died hi Idinly tlii moining," bigued liy
lil urn.

Judge Hand came lulu my loom jcsleulay
mornliig early; 1 was just out of bed; and lie
Kill, "I coma with ad news. Judge Jessup died
tills morning at I o'lloiic. In tin minute It
was all over." Tlie firt filing wa like the
blow of .1 bludgeon. 1 wai, ttiiinifil; I could not a
think even. The i.et was the thought of

beieavtmiut, I had i now 11 Judge Jca.up 1

for 11101c than thlity jrai,.. Wo llict nut atter
tlie Civil war.

The ofllciM of the National fiu.ud of I
not then i.illed tiie Xatlonil fluaiii

wuu cndiMVoiing to have Hie lave icvled mid the
oiguilzjllon levivcd, and Judjc Jiwii) w.ii then
0110 cf the tvvci.lyone uujor generals of

He v.as .1 man of full statmo tlkii.
lie iinnirmtil Muisilf upon nil with whom be
uuio in 1 outlet, and nne uf the ilNtliu t lecollei.

Ions that 1 biiug with me nnd had ill tlie I lino
and have eairied with mo all the waj thiou.h
IIhnc (hilly jeaiii, was his lini; iiei.cuMlliy,
uud the tiuuuir in vvhiili ho impiccd nil of
us wim 1 nne iiigctiiir 111 tnai conteunie,

DHVOIIOX TO DUTV.

In this it is liudly neces.aij to ufer
tu liK participation in what was atuli a

and tttldent atlalr, tho rallioad liutB of IS'Ti
unil jou know what his devotion to duty m,t
Judge Jessup then. lll paiticipitlou lu tint
ulhlr ulfecled hi. whole futuie llle. luiiiid iho
wholo ciurent of his life jou might bay, and It In
is (hat piohablj-- , uud what followed in tho nest
kit Ion, (hat Inouglit hint to ftiaiiton. He has

noviT s.ild that to 1110 and nil I'limiol doubl It 11s
fiom what I kpow- - ol (he hUtoiy of hi. life.

It is somewhat difficult to sum up Jud'c s

clMuitor In a word and without pipatatloii
for It, liccuu.0 ho was a very stioni" man, an
imusiully strong mm, and lli.it was pailly dim
10 nis inni'iiiume, ine law 01 iieudlty was very 1

apparent in Mm. You know his ancestry; jou
know lu ,thls community what a sliong plate
his father hid lieio; and those who luvu ulvi--
any attention to what went befoie would expet
Ju.t suili a piisouality fiom that uucotiy as

s pianltrst in Jude Jessup's lite and U maul,
fe.t fu his blethers who .no inlwloinilc lu
fejrlJ.

True character, Hut ring Hue to every ikuiand
that Is made upon It, U what I think jou will
find to bo tho hi J note in the eluiailci' of this
family o( which lie was sucli n dlstlnsul.hod of
luciiibii-- , Ho w.is tiue to his inheiltance; ha
was tine to him.ulf. t is .1 pretty laigo tiling

say of a man that he Is tine to lilnis.df, lino of
his own IdeaU, due to his best thoughts,

tiuo to tie things that conic 10 I1I111 as an in-

spiration in his best moment., 'when lie Is alone
with things that are puie and clean and hue lie
ami when there U 110110 of tho ttienuous life hu
that wo live that ditves thc.c ideals o.it of a
uiauV mind. And I lino been Jluais innire. ed
with the fact that Judge Jcup was true to
Miiui'U, tiuo to IiU best Meals, tiuu to lit,
Unrest (ii'.d broadest and highest! hopes. And

it is tiu that It nude v.r; little dltrereuco
lu him v)l!cu the rail came. I i

S'ome of us would ltVc lo hue a lllltc lime tir
pirpnrittlon! dome of tis wmihl tlko to faee tlm
future nnd look nt it finitnrlv In the Uro and e

whit Is tn be done (villi It Terence to It. Hut I

do hot believe that was. neicMaiy In Judge Jcs-i- i

Me. I thlnli Hut ten mlnuto nine if
vvhlih vvero probably nnioncloin moment, and
tho other one probably f,jve him tio Intimation
of vvlmt. the rml w.ii I don't hcticvo that will
iieccs.ir.v. He lived a (.ecln Him who Is In
(Mble. So when tho InvMblo became MMc,
and when lie m fuinmounl to fan- - Hie TrSIc
mul which we all mint faie, lie w.n leadj', to
meet alt the reoMlrctiiiiils, beiMiise lie hail lived
Just such n life.

And I need i.nt My lo you, bielhreii, tli.it
ho was Into lo his lucfcwlon. Una lo Il hleliest
demands, true In lis l.i.l linllnct, Hue tu the
bet Hint Is bclilnd ll nnd true In the best that Is
befoie it! nnd when jmi siv that of it lavvjer
joii My all Hnt need be mid o fir as Mi pro.

Is comrriiol. He was true tn Hie trusts
that 111 Ho out of the letnllon of hwjer and illcnt,
11111I lie was true to the touit mid tiue to Ids
Inelhlin. I ncier luard his woid tiuoslloned; 1

never henid n fdatnu'lit of fact made by him
(loulitrtl; and the relation which he lions to joii,
my biellirrn, In ll,o tilal of muses jou know hit-ti- r

tli.ni I, but I venture Hint Judge .Icviip'i
vvonl was in gootl as any written agiicnient wldcli
fhe inles of our mutt iuti!ie. If ii was not,
thin my estimate of Hie man Is all wrong.

Tlu committer la uady to leport, and m I
dull my nothing fmtlicr thin this, and whit I
have Mid has hern n Impeifictly silil tint I
ciinnol feel tint it Is in any sine a just tribute
to the man who was my friend. Thcie ate not so
many of them but what jou can count them,
and lis thy go one bv one, llio'e of us who hive
had ftldids fiotn our hojhood, who ran leiuember
llicm in our college dijs and vvli ran irtneuiher
the linptisslen tint they made upon our minds
mul our lic.nls, in our joungcr tU?, feel the
pi.ige of time and feel the iinpottanee ct thi
Inevitable, or tlie uncspcitcd to us, Rlwaja: atul
if thcie Is tiuth in the lellgion In which Judge
Jessup belleied with lili whole soul, If time Is
Until In the hu.ifler anil whit it M11II bung wllb
it, thcie mines to us Hi.-- blight and (he beauti-
ful ullrction Hut tleic be fiiendlilps

hue, icunflcit lieicaflci--.

haxu's worm's.
Justice Hand, I;i presenting the teport

of the commllloo on resolutions, said:
It mi- - bo expected II at I should say a woid

after the prctntntlon of these lesolutlons. I
wish to y.y tli.it after tlie printed sketch of our
deceasu! In other, whiih vv.11 prepared bv- - and the
irttlit of which 11 duo to the president of this
association, tlieio is very little for any of us to
saj Jly with the biothcr gone iuns
as fir back as ny incmorj. It is too tender Ie.
mention here. I will begin at the time when my
association commenced with him in tho 1 elation
of a student for the bar. I cnteied his ollke as
.1 student. He was just as gootl .1 teacher for the
student in bis ollke as lie was a pleader befo'e
the comt. Ho was nio-- e ihn a teacher to inc.

After I had lonipleled m.v studies and had
been admitted to the bir of &UMiichaiuia count.v,
and was stiidiing a map to see whit place in tho
West I would place my Mime labois, he c.iiuo
to me and said, "Let us go to Scianlon." The
firm was (lien formed in which I began my pica-cu- t

caiecr.
He showed his chaiaclei as a teacher in another

qualification, nnd H1.1t was, he knew how to put
lcsponsllillltj- - on to tip schohr, and the thing
lint astonished mo wis the amount of tlie

(hat was rhoved back on me whin
I lmdeitook to tluovv it off, and if 1 owe sm-
ithing to success In life, it is lo tho'o two facts,
tint I hid .1 teacher v.lio knew how to in limt
me, and I li.ul a teacher who knew' how to mile
me meit lesponsildlitj-- . We lmc lost one who
we wish Ind stijetl longer with us.

The resolutions were as follows:
The lnr of Laikiwanna rountj- - is called to e.y

f.uevvelt to a Mother beloved, a rival lespccled.
a lavjci gifted and learned, a cituen Iionoied
ami tiusled, :i Cluistian clowned witli an ever-

lasting crown. "Died ill the llainisa" might
well be hi-- , epitaph. lie had so lived, lie expect-
ed so to tlie. He was .1 leader to be followed, a
fn'end to lie sought for help and kindness. n

this fiaternil piescnco let us each in heirt do
jii'tiiu to our fallen hero. We who hive nut him
in t'10 am a of legal battle and won, where wo
found him a foriinu wnitb.v of our steel, in our
unccilty and skill, did it not dawn upon us that
he might win?

Kucli prcpaiation befoie the eonfliet. such
sweeping of the whole field, such fidelity to tlie
ilient. Hie court and jure, mo st.mdaids and
liuiel widths telling of uilues woitiiy of imi
tation. It is l.iie to find ueli a combination of
real, intelligence, indefatigable indihliy, labor
1011 .iinoii', pir.ity of life, self rondo, .Mutability
with courage anil cheer, blnrciilj-- with dUcictlon,
hope to Hie end, and humility with high honor.
It was to him a labor of a lifetime, as it is to
all of us, in ouler to peifect a chancier which
could sliliic without paiade for his Mi,ter.

Ilu: lit us liy our lauiels with liowcis on his
tomb, hoping his mantle niij- - fall upon us and

is with a high seno of the nobililv of

ill' piofe'sion.
lii'olvul, That as far as possible wo attend

the fimei.'l set vices of the deceased.

M.UOIt WAHItnX'S TKIIIUTK.

Jlajor Kverett tVavion made refer-
ence to the domestic life of the deceased
judge in the following terms:

.Mr. Chiluuau: A king has fallen in
ami we may well pulse in the midst oi our

i laiiois as a bar to paj- - our tribute of

lcput lo Ins nunioiy. I am loathe to allow the
U'solut ions to be adopted without pajing inj" per-

sonal tiibutc end give some cpiessiou to my
personal feellugii at the loss tint this bar li.i sus-

tained. It is uuneccssaij- - to saj- - tiiat which is
tine, thatTludge Jcs.-u- i was not alone the Iiadcr
of this liar ami tlie Iiader of the bar in northeast-
ern reuiisjlvaula, but in the specialties he fol-

lowed he was the ctpiil of any number of the
bar in the commonwealth of l'eniisjlvania,

I hive lieaitl mmy times it said by lutmbois
of the lnr of other enmities that Judge Jcsup
Linked among Hie flisl leadeis of the bar tluough-ou- t

this state, and as .111 ejeeliniut lawjer, In
the daj.s when the tilals of ejectnnnt Involved

vast amount of detail mid labor and skill, thcie
was none biipeilcr to Mm aujwliiie in the stale
of I'eiuisjlvauli, and I i.iimot believe theio weie
liny superior tn him in piepaiatlon and iibllllj-uu-

skill iiujwheie in thec L'ultctl Slates,
In negllgince )iw, which today occupies (lie

lai ger pioK)itlon of the lepoils of our appellite
lilbiunls, Judgu Jessup easllv stood (list, and as

mittir of fact I think it would ot bo
to kjy he wus in a class bv himself,

line fieijuently bad oppoiiunlly to obscivc him
peisouillj, socially ami piofessiouallj, 1 hive
iieeu against Mm in tliu dial of lanac; I Hiinl; c

may tililj- - say peihaps moie thin .my mem-

ber of this bar in Iho last leu or twelve jears.
I think I .1111 able, thercfoie, to rne.i.-ui- o Ms

ability ji u dial liwjer as well as any uiemTiir
of this liai, ami I want to saj--

, .Mr, Chilimaii,
that 1 doubt If theiu is any man In uoulieastein
I'liinsjlvaiihi lliat i.tn take his plaio today in the
pup nation of the trial uf rju.es, in tho

IndUstiy which .ilv.aj s ihaiaileilzed
Ids labom, uutl in his power, as suggested by
Judge Hand, as a teacher to the bar of tho total-
ly or whcievii he may hive bun piccut.

1 have iiiiuy limes sit al his feit ami heard
him make iiiginnciiu. living mjsilf to gtu.p tint
wlilcli I knew- - ho l.uiw, and I smnulmca felt
thai he knew even bettci than tho comt he was
uddics.ilig, ilcllucatiiig tliu special fi.it mis of
Hie caitsu and niuljliig the cases and showing
the applliabililv- - of tho c iscs he wus citing to
tlie coin t lo tho ea.e no had In li.iml. 1 think,
thirefoif, that wo lunnot ib too luueli as a bar

Hits roiinty to show our I e.peel tor tho man
nnd to uckuifwlulge in as publia .1 way us we
can our appreciation of lib niy gieat abilities

a lavvjer and uf lib. veiy great worth us a
citizen of this community.

ins i.ovi: or noiii:,
I saw a slrfht a few mouths ago fu thl. court

room Hut iinpic.icd me inoiu than uujlhhig ebe
havo seen for jcoic It impiesscd 1110 to so

gieat an iitcnt that 1 spoke pf it at inv home. ,

Judge Jesstip'i! son was aigitlug u lulo tor 4 new
tllal in a case In wl.lt Ii he uppcaicd alone. The
father of his son was hcio when liu was arguing
that 1 ule before our comt In bam, and Ui heaid
his son's iiiguir.uit.

1 do not now mull vvhilhtr he iiiacle any
to him, but lie was thcie, and tho

thing Hut impiessid 1110 was souitlhiu Hut I
had not had an oppoiluulty lo u befoiu ill
Judgu Jessup's ilmuitcr, ami that was the love

the man, tho leil iu.lda of the man, the af-

fection, lhc love of his child uud for his family.
And it seems to mo (hat that side of the life

Judgo Jeup had Kin hidden fiom this bar.
Wo ull know his homo was not heioj wo all
know (hit he cluno-- lo the foothills of beismio.
Iiamij county as his place of iceidcncc, and there a

went when ho wanted to get ic.t mid time
went whin lie wanted to go to hi. home,

'ilicii'foic, the bar speaking generally here, did
not have (hu oppoituutty to know something of
the ol the character we met here
pio'esslonally.

That tide of Judgo Jo.ui' life I have had un
opportunity lo leant something of in the tlnuu

lijio beeu In Jlonn ise uud m the omvortuniiles

Ar Invited
Join

OUR
CIRCLE OP
PLEASED
PATRONS

S. H. Twining; Optician,
131 PENN AVENUE.

t have hid heie; and tl.nl dido of his llle maiiv
of us do not know, It was tho side of his life
while he got his pIciMiro, and it was the side ol
ins lire lint ho eouuninded icpcct and even

fiom all (lievcwlio Uew nnv thing of Mm.
1 think Judge Jesstip'd i.iucr will be iciuetu.

beicd ns long ns these couits clt. Ills luicfrnt our bar stalled with I he Inception uf the
lonnly; he was n leader then, he rontinued as
a leuter, ai.il his pice It wlfl be exceedingly
dlffliult, If ever possibl.v, lo till.

llrlcf nddresses were nlso made "by
John Jr. Harris, who was once n stud-
ent in Judge Jessiip'n olllcc and by A.
W. Uortholf, who was a one-tim- e
neighbor of the deceased judge and a
fellow prnctltloilpr for iniuiv vnnvn
The secretary read the following letter:

JI'Dfli: AltCIIUALD'S I.IITTIIH.
J.iincH II. 'i'orre.v, esq., Scranlon Pa.:

Dear &ir: I icgret that u sisslou of lourt at
llairlsburg today pevents mo fiom alteniting Hie
bar nicetlng i.illed to tike action ou the recent
midden death of Hon. W. II. Jessup. It Is

lo lompic") in n few EiillaMo words my
thoughts nnd ferllngs In legaul to so Mil an
event, 'lhc lonunuidly and the bar hive both
sii'lalned a gieat low.

Judge Jessup was a lawyer of coniunndliig
ability, having n familiarity with the law, whim
extended to nenly cvviy blanch of It. No ques-
tion wus so Indicate but thai he fully mustered
It. nor weie the facta of an' case ever so

but (hat ho leadlly h nulled them. He
was ,1 powciful ppcakri, to vvlicm a liny could
not but lislen, and his atlvocaey of a case or a
question, wus ulvvaj3 thoughtful and Impressive.
Notwithstanding his jeais, he laboicd lo the
last with the diligence of one in the pi lino and
vigor of manhood, nnd It was illlllcult to leall?.!
tiiat he had pas.ed far bejond that mark. Of
the highest pcisonal integilty and unblemished
Cluistian chancier, ho posse'sed tlie respect of
all who knew him, cither personally or by repu-
tation. Me shall sadly miss him at ilie bar and
In the walks of life where wo have met Mm for
so long, and shall find few lo take his place.

Voins vcij- - (uilv,
1!. W. Archbald.

The funeral of Judgo Jessup will be
held nt 12 o'clock today at the home of
Miss Alattes, 119 Jefferson avenue. A
short service will be conducted by Kev.
Dr. Sid-co-d and the rcmnlns will be
taken to Montrose in a private car at
tached lo the 1.10 p. 111. Delaware,
Lackawanna nnd 'Western train. At
aiontiose tservices will be hold in the
Presbyterian church immediately after
the arrival and interment will follow-i- n

the Montrose cemetery.
The honorary pall-beare- rs will be

Judge James A. Eeavor, of the Super-
ior court; former Judge E. X. Wlllard,
of that court; Judges II. jr. Edwards,
John P. Kelly and K C. Newcomb, of
the courts of this county; former Judge
IT. A. Knapp, Attorney S. B. Price and
James II. Torrey. The active pall-
bearers will bo Henry W. Jessup, of
New York; "vV. S. Mulford, of Mont-
rose; Isaac Post. W. J. Hand, F. H.
Kingsbury and Robert II. Jessup, of
tills citv.

Members of the bar who Intend to
fjo to Montrose will meet at the court
house at Vl.iu sharp anil proceed to the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
station In a body. Colonel L. A. Wat- -
res lias arranged for transportation for
the party to and from Montrose.

STANDING COMMITTEES

FOR THE If EAR NAMED

Appointed at a Meeting of Officers

and Managers of tho Home
for the Friendless.

There was a special meeting of the
ofllcers niul managers or tho Homo for
the Friendless yesterday at the Young
"Women's Cluistian association. The
president, Jlrs. "V. D. Kennedy, an-
nounced the standing committee for the
year.

Few chances were made. The new
memuer of tho hoard, Jlrs. C. L. Frey,
was placed on several cominlttees, mid
an additional ollice, that of purchasing
agent, was filled. Heretofore the posi-
tion has uecn combined with that of
eliler manager, but the growth of the
woik has overburdened tho latter and
as the constitution juovides l'or a sep-
arate ollice, Jlrs. X. Y. Loot, whoso ex-
ceptional business abilities are recog-
nized, was appointed for tho cjuartor
ending April 1.

Tho matter of printing tho year booh
was left with tho recording secretary,
Mrs. A. K. Jlolfat. Tho lollowlng aro
tho standing cominlttees:

Aild-wii- Committee Hon. If. A. Kiiapii, j:.
II. Pol. ):. II. Itl.inle.

Mcmlirs of i:ccntini C'onitnillcc Jin, Jo m
duller, .Mis. I . If. Hippie, Sir. X. V. Lect.

riiunco ( uiunilUce Mim. i:. 1 Cluinbeilin,
lMirin.ui; Mi. C. 1). Scolt, iie. J. L. C'onenlt,

Ml V. W. V.i twin, Mlvi l. K. lUcIimoiiil, Jlr-- .
J. II. DiiuintcL, Jlis J.miei 1'. Dickson. Jlrs. X.
Y. I.eet, Mi, 11. J. rosier, Jlrs. I.. It. Stcllc,
Jibs Jeiiniu II. Munnon.

fuel Cominlltec Jlrn. J. 1'. PiiUou. iluli.
nun; Jli. J.ime I.. Cuimcll, Jli T. II. Dale,
Jlrs. II. JI. Minion, Jlis. C. I. Piey, Jliss K. K.
Iliclinionil.

Coniiiiltiri. on ltijuim uiul ImfiioMinenls
JIi ClimlM hi lilawr, iluliiiian; Jli-- . A. I.',

Hunt. Mis. T. II. Dale, .Mm. J. A, HobeiUon,
.Mi II. A. Knapp, Jli, V. II. F.olt.

Cuininlltcit on Iiupecllcn J. I., hlello, Oinilei
Milagir, '. W. Kennedy. Jjinei 1 DleKson.
Jolni Nelson.

Coinmlttw on Kcligioiw S.'nicej Jli i:, II,
Hippie, clialinuiij JIi. I', V. Jluon, JUj.. A. V,.

Hunt, .Ml Com J. Jleiiltlelil, .Mi It. J, Toj- -

ter. Mn. II, V. Line, .Mla J. II, Huunon,
C'oiniuitlfo on nuilali Hi II, JI. Winton,

ilidlriiiaii; JIw. Cora J. JlciurielJ, Jlr John
(ientir.

Cuiniiiittco on Oroiimls-- Jli J. ,. Hobeitscn,
(liaiinuni Jli J. II. Diiniiiick, Jli I;. W. '
JIoiw, Jin. ll. j. Winton, Jlr W, V. Wut-io-

I'uiinnitteo en Desserti Jli A. V.. Hunt.
Chief JlaniBfi Jlr ll. fl. IhouU.
AtsUtant JlJiugcr Mr 11. II, Kipple; nconj

alsljnl, Jlr C, J. Jleiiltlelil.
Jlitton-JI- rv. A. K. Walker,
A,ltjnt JIation Jllsi Solomon.
I'uiilUklni' Airctit Jin. ', Y. Leet.

Those composing tho executive board
are: Mrs. W. U. Kennedy, Jlrs. G. P,
Matthews, .Mis, C. U, Penman, Mrs. II.
O. BvooUs, Mrs. John aenter, Mrs. K.
H. nipple, Mrs. N. Y. Lcet. The treas-ur- er

U Mrs. D, K, Taylor.

A Wonderful Cold Cure,
And a, preventative to ull contagious
diseases, such as dlphthcilu, pnoii.
liionla mid siuall.pox, Is Kompound
Kamphor Pills, nt nil drug stores; koit

kuurter.

SendUa Youv Clothing for Renovatiou
Our btenin cleaning la suie death for

tho germs of smallpox.
Davis' steum Dyo Works.

319 Penn Avenue,

El Deliuont cigar. Couvsen's.

SHARED IN THE
YEAR'S PROFITS

EMPLOYES OF THE STOVE
WORKS MADE HAPPY.

When tho Shop Shut Down Yester-
day tho Mon Wcro Assemblotl nnd
After a Short Address by Prosldont
Lansing 10G of tho 875 Employer
Received n Sharo of tho Profits of
Works for tho Ycnr 1001 Total
Amount Distributed Was Between
$3,500 nnd $4,000.

Theio was a shailng of profits at tho
Scrunlon Stove works yestcrduy after-
noon for tho llrst time, when between
33,500 nnd $1,000 was divided among 1C3
ot the 275 employes of tho woiks. About
110 were not eligible to sharo In this
illvWIon ot profits.

At G o'clock, lifter the day's work was
completed, the men assembled In a
large room adjoining the ofllces nnd
President J. A. Lansing delivered n
short address to the men, during which
division of rroilts of tho works during
tlie year 1901.

One jcar ago I lead to jou u pioposlllou of
piofil shiilng which we would put Into tone for
the J ear 1001. It is my pleasure to lepoit lo jou
todiy that Tieasurer Puller Is prepared to pay
jou ine uiviilcuiM ns per the ptoposal made and
lcsults shown for Hie jeur.

We icgiet tint all of our employes do not come
under (lie piovisloia of our proposition only
(hose continuously in our employ from June 1 to
IVrcinbcr 1 icccive thin prisenl, or dividend.

As I stated to jou one jear ngo, our proposil
was an entirely new and original otic.. Wo had
no other establishment's oNpcriciiec to guide U3
as to Hie plan and prospective results. Manu-
facturers with whom the officers of this com-pin- y

discussed this piojcct advised against it,
stating that it would be leirlved with suspicion
nnd if no piollts or dividends were made, the
gcneial Impression would be tlm we had deceived
our emplojcs,

You will doubtless remember that I 6latcd to
j'ou that unless the busiiuss and profits weio
larger Hun (he year 1000,-- there would be noth-
ing to divide. Tlie margins In the utovc manu-
facturing business are never laige. The product-
ive capacity of this industry in normal times
aie in excess of the demind or consumption of
stoves. This can leaelily see by lcferring
back to Hie weeks nnd monflis ot idleness each
j ear in most foundries. Dcsides, we are face to
face with this problem: An ever Incieaslng de-
mand for oil, gasolne and gas 6tovcs for cook-
ing, and steam and furnaces for heating. An

alwajs means a breaking down
oi price and piolils. 'iho year Just closed showed
the Ingest business in our histoij--. Had we been
able to have produced mole Goods, It would have
been much laigcr.

liefcrring to the workins out and the more
liannonious lclatlons in our shop under this new
eipciiment, we cinnot say lint the lesult has
been altogether satisfactoij-- . While many

(and theio is not one connected with this
company who is not an emplojc) nave given the
eonipiny the most Icijal fidelity and support,
many have not done so. not onlv to their mm ..m.
baira.ssmer.t and loss, but lo the loss of all.

Peihaps vvc were too confident and expected too
much and it might be hirer to say that wc are
rather surprised that so many took us at our woid
and did their very best. At any late, we boar
all good will and compliment sou o.i lecclvlng
something, which if not large or handsome, is
extiemcly useful to have around tho house.

THERE TWENTY YEARS.
Mr. Lansing said that on Feb. 1 it

will bo twenty years since lie and thotreasurer, A. C. Fuller, cast their for-
tunes with the Scranton Stove Works
and many of their emploj-e- s have been
with them almost from that time until
tiie present. During these twenty
years they paid out millions of dollars
in wages and had never once defaulted
In their weekly payments,

The directors have not yet passed
upon tho question of continuing the
profit sharing arrangement for 1002, ho
said, and he could not say what they
will do with reference to it. He con-
cluded by wishing Ills employes a
happy and prosperous year and as ho
finished he was heartily cheered.

Tho names of those entitled to a
share in the profits were read by Treas-
urer Fuller and the cashier turned
over to the men tlie sums they were en-
titled to. Some received ns high as
$40.

It is a unique that was em-
ployed in the profit sharing at the
stove works and it originated with
President Lansing. Out of the net prof-
its of the company a dividend of 5 per
cent, was declared on the working cap-
ital and the balance was the fund to
bo divided. The amount earned by
each employe during the year was
added to the capital and on tills he
received his pro ratio sharo of the
earnings over und above the live nor
cent, dividend in the same manner as
the stockholders, tho workman's dollar
of earnings having exactly tho same
value as the dollar of tho stockholder.

THOSE WHO SHARED.
Only those who were employed con-

tinuously in the stove works from at
least the first of last July until tho end
of the year were entitled to a share in
tho profits. Tho floaters who como and
go had no part in It. One of the ob- -

Coats at just half former
S garments.

J
Semiannual Reduction

Entire Winter Stock, Hats. Underwear,
Etc., to be Fold at or Below Cost. Must be
Sold to make room for Immense Spring
Stock now being manufactured and im-
ported.

Underwear
Heavy Ribbed Bal-brigg- an,

fast colors... 48c
Heavy silk or wool

fleeced .... 59c
Natural and Fancy

Wool 75c
All Wool Ribbed

and Imported Aus-
tralian Wool that
were $1.75 and $1,
to be sold at $1.25

Imported Silk and
Wools that were $1 ,

1 d- - -- j. ' r -.--.

uiiu 03.50, ac 5AZi
Immense lot of

Odds and Ends of
High-Gra- de Under-
wear, worth .o.
$2 and $2.50,10 close
out odds at 69c

Union Suits Half Price.

Hosiery
All 25c Hosiery 19c
All 50c Hosiery 35c

vuflHjmy
. Ask to See Our Special All

Atji ! ! ft ! $ 4 4 4 h ! ! J

Your
Have you a brass bed that needs refinishing, or a white iron bed

that needs enameling ? We can make either look as well as the day it
was bought. Let us call and give you a price. We can polish gas fix-

tures, too, or andirons, or anything of brass.

w.

F. A. KAISER,

Lackawanna and Adams Avenues.

jects of the plan is the encouraging of
permanencj' on the part of employes.

The stove works had a very prosper-
ous year and President Lansing said
yesterday its output would have been
much larger than it was if they could
have secured more men.

Few residents of Scranton havo any
idea of the magnitude of these works
or the admirable manner in which the
buildings are laid out. Tho comfort,
convenience and safety of the work-
men was kept constantly in mind when
the buildings were designed and tho
result achieved are most gratifying in
their results.

Wanted.

A young man who can Instruct on tho
violin, and can play first violin In a
good orchestra, to exchange these ser-
vices for educational advantages. Cor-
net player also wanted on similar
terms. Address, Music Dept.,

State Normal School,
Broomsburg, Pa.

Coal! Coal!

Chestnut, Stove and Egg coal deliv-
ered in forty hundred lots to all parts
of Scranton at $3.10 per ton; Dunmore,
$3.00. Address orders to the Mowry
Wilson Coal Co., Box 272, Dunmore,
Pa.

To Prevent Contagious Diseases,
Such as smull-po- x diphtheria, etc,
take Kompound Kamphor Pills. Kost
a Kuarter at all drug stores. Put up
by the Sanitarium Supply Co., Scian-to- n,

Pa.

prices. AH are choice .

39c I
49cg
79c I: I

C:

126 Children's Coats at half former prices.
3?;

is 96 Ladiss' and Hisses' Long and Short Sri

I Men's 60c Heavy Fleeced Underwear, , , ,

S Men's 75c Heavy Fleeced Underwaar, . ,

S Men's $1,00 Heavy Natural Wool Underwear,

jfMears & Hagenf
ig 415417 Lackawanna Ave. .

.taL..,,,
Sale

Hats ,

Your choice of any
of the $1 or $2 Hats
in our windows $1.00

4

Neckwear i
All joe Scarfs.......... 25c 4

4
All $1.00 Scarfs 69c 4
All $1.50 Scarfs $1.00

4--

Suspenders
All 50c Suspenders... 39c 4

4

All 25c Suspenders... 19c 4
4
4

Shirts 4
4

$ 1,00 Fancy Shirts... 75c 4

$1.50 Wilson Shirts..$1.00
4
4

20 Discount on all 4
4

Suit Cases, Robes and
House Coats. 4

4Big Reductions in all
departments.

4See Windows. 4

4
412 Spruce St. 4

4
4
4

Linen Collar at 10 Cents
4

I 4 5 $ "J 4 ! ! ! ! 4 ! J ! 4 $" fr

Beds

my

MANAG:

Both 'Phones

iedlv the

reetesf Fur Values
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flB flu

JJfUf Canton

III flpe

F. L. Crane's
Persian Innib Coats, Baumarten

collar and rovers, $175; now $150.
Persian Lamb Coats, Chinchilla

collar and rovers, $150; now S125.
Persian Lamb Mink, trimmed,

$150; now $125.
Porslan lamb Black Lynx,

trimmed, $150; now $100.
Plain Persian Lamb Jackets, $50

to $140.
Hoiro Coats, Astrachan, Chinchilla

trimmed, $100; now $75.
Electric Seal Jnckets, from $20 to

$30.
Electric Seal Jackets, Beaver

trimmed, $30.
Plain new Seal Jackets, from $35

to $40.
Seal Skin Coats, in stock, from

$150 to $225.
Seal Skin Coats, made to border,

from $150 to S30O.
All Scarfs nnd Muffs nt reduced

prices.

PURS BEPAIItED.
RAW FUES BOUGHT.

NEW YORK HOTELS.
WESTiUlJNSTEIt HOTEL

Cor, Sixteenth St. nd Ir '.ng I'Uce,
NEW YORK.

AnietlcsB rim, $3.50 1'cr Pay and Upwaidi-Europea-

Man, ?t.W Ter nJ Upward,
Epcclal Kates to t'anilllea.

T. THOMPSON, Prop,

For Buslucss Mou
Tn the heart ot tfca wholesale
district.

For Sliopiiors
X minuter' wait to Wanamakerst
S mlnutos to Sleiret Cooper's 131s
Btore. Etisy of access to tbo erea;
Dry Goods Stores.

For Sightseers
One block from D'way Cars, glv
Ine easy trunsportutlou to all
points o( Interest.

HOTEL ALBERT :t EW XO UK.4--

Tor. !Uli 6T- - A UNIVEJISIT Y VXi
Only ono Mock, from llroadway.

Rooms, $1 Up. JEFSSSSSL
! f -


